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DX. DA COSTA SAY'S CATHOLIC

CHI RCH AUINK STANDS FOR
THE HOME'S SANCTITY

WHY HE CHANGED CHURCHES

l-'oriut-r i;')ls«<>|>a I D'lvlne Told a

- l.uru:r Audience at the Lyt>euin

Theater L,n*t Night the

Reason*.

ftLCEEJS MINNEAPOLIS OFFICE.
O 20 WASHINGTON AY. SOUTH'

Dr. Benjamin F. Da Costa, of New
York, whose secession from the Episcopal
church caused somewhat of a sensation
In religious circles last fall, told an au-

dience which completely filled the
Lyceum theater last evening why he was

« <'atholle. He was introduced by Father
Danehy, of St. Paul seminary, who spoke i

of him as one who had led a studious,
laboroue and saintly life in New York,
vhose name was synonymous with devo-

tion to the cause of Jesus Christ.
"The Protestant church," he declared,

vms a "house divided against Itself" Vd2
times. It had 13^ conflicting answers to
offer for that most important of all ques-
tions—"What must we do to be saved?"
Borne said in reply, "Let us do some-
thing;" others, everything; still others,
nothing.

"If you should go out tomorrow," he,
\u25a0aid, "and ask twenty Protestant preach-
ers what is the meaning of the words,
•this is my body' you would get twenty

different answers, each of which would'
t>r entirely different and wholly irrecon-
cilable with the others, and with a warn-
ing from each that the other nineteen
wore wrong. What place 1h there in the
Protestant church, where such a condi-
tion obtains, for any sane man or woman
who bsllevej he or she has a soul to
save?"

"Philosophy has been shaping thought
In connection with matter and space, and
the Catholic: church is now shown to begrounded upon a sound and natural
philosophy. There is no conflict between
Rome and reason.

"He looked upon the objections to
transubstantlatlon and infallibility in
the Catholic church as trivial. They were
fixed and lasting things. A church must
v ;e *a,.12?? d- If wortn anything, it mustoe infallible. It muFt be an authoritativechurch. Only the morals of the Catholic
church can stem the awful tide of vicewhich has set in as a result of protestant
disregard of the sacred Institution ofmatrimony, which has made possible theannulment of 328.000 marriages in theUnited States during the last throe years
Through the Catholic cnurch the family
wlll again be made secure, and newer
and higher mora'ity will prevail TheCatholic church must be enshrined inevery home, in every town, in every
county in this country until the loath-

YIN /VARIANT
Marian! Win? —World Famous Tonic

DOCTORS' OI'IXIOSS.
"It is unequaled in cases of Nervous

Depression, Melancholy, Brain Exhaus-
tion, Fatigue and Sleeplessness."

"Yin Mariani nourishes, strengthens,
sustains, refreshes."
Sold by all Druggists. Refuse Substitutes.

some demon of divorce has been van-
quished.'

JI'RY MIST PASS ON IT.

Whether Telegram Sent to Frank
Wye VI«* Libe!ou«.

Judge Lochren yesterday afternoon de-
nied the motion of the Western Union
Telegraph company that the court direct
a verdict for the defendant in the case of
Frank M. Nye against the Western Union
Telegraph company for $50,000 damages

for alleged libel. In giving his decision
denying the motion the court said in
substance:

The defendant, a public service corpor-
ation, is compelled to send all messages
which are given to it, but it is not obliged
to send messages which are, on their face,
llbelous. In the consideration of the case,
the telegrams are not to be construed as
they would be in an action brought
figainst the sender of the messages.

The telegraph company being responsi-
ble for the transmission of the messages,
if it must be considered that the em-
ployes of the company are ordinarily in-
telligent, and if a person of ordinary In-
telligence would consider the telegrams
libelous, the case should go to the jury.

The court thought the second message
should properly go to the jury.

BIG MINING MEETING.
It Will Be Sociable nn Well as for

BuMlneNs.
The first annual conference of the

stockholders and contract holders in the
American Mining Investment company
will be held at the Lyceum theater, Min-neapolis, March 27, 2H and 29. Beside thebusiness meeting there will be considera-
ble of an entertainment programme, as
follows: which includes during the in-

terstices between the various orders of
routine business dialect recitations, songs
recitations, music, stereopticon shows andthe like.

Feared a Conspiracy.
Mrs. Lena Bergerson was yesterday ex-

amined on the charge of insanity and
committed to the hospital at St. Peter.She has strange delusions and suspects
her husband and friends as conspiring
against her, and when she becomes angry
she attacks them and is liable to inflictinjury.

Dead at Manila.
The reported death of John McEachramJr., corporal in Company B, Thirty-sev-

enth regiment. Infantry, was confirmedby tne war department yesterday in a
telegram to the young man's father. JohnMcEachram, who resides at Farlbault,
£. £"•, His tleatn occurred at Manila,*eb. 7 the cause being dysentery. Cor-poral McEachram formerly belonged toCompany M, Eighteenth infantry, and hadreceived his discharge last July, afterwhich he re-enlisted in Company B.

Hey. Sheldon's Leader.
TOPEKA, Kan., March ]3.—The lead-ing story on the first page of Rev. CharlesM. Sheldon's Christian Daily tomorrow

will be a brief statement by AssociateEditor Chase, telling of the prompt re-sponse to the appeal made In this morn-ings paper in behalf of famine strickenIndia. The Christian Endeavor World of
Boston, telegraphed Mr. Sheldon urging
him to open a fund, but he says he Is toobusy to attend to the work and sug-gests that contributions be sent throughregular channels.

——^ —SteuniMiitit Prmnnea Lout.
PHILADELPHIA, March W.-Newft ofthe total loes of the Norwegian steam-ship Framnes. while bound from Phila-delphia, via Norfolk, for Havana andSantiago de Cuba, was brought here to-

f^.tiSr» t5e»St^aih? hlP Admiral Schley,irom Port Antonio, Jamaica.

Retail Hardware Men Organise.
CHICAGO, March IX-Rotall hardwaredealers from ten states met today andformed an- organization to be known asthe Interstate Retail Hardware associa-tion. Twenty-six delegates were present
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MANY TOWNS IN THE STATE SE-

LECTED THEIR OFFICERS
YESTERDAY

LICENSE THE MAIN ISSUE

Carried In the Large Majority of
t'anen-Lltchfleld Vote-tt Bonds

for a New Opera

House.

Village officers were elected in many
of the towns of Minnesota yesterday.
In some of them the issue was on the
question of license or no license. Lltch-
field voted an issue of bonds for an
opera house. The returns follow:

LITCHFIELD, Minn.. March
cials—Officers elected by the town of
Lltcnfield were: C. L. Angell, Nels Lar-
son, O. H. Halvorson, supervisors; J. T.
Dlckson, clerk; D. Gorman, assessor; A.
Nelson, treasurer. Bonds for the opera
house carried, 385 to 40.

DETROIT. Minn., March 13.—(Special.)
—The village election today was the hot-
test one the town has had for a number
of years, the issue being a fight made
by the law and order league for high li-
cense. The liberal ticket and low license
won out by a small majority.

MORGAN, Minn., March 13.—(Special.)—
At the annual spring election John Marti
was elected president; William Marchane,
William Mueller and Charles Sasse, coun-
eilmen; H. M. Ball, treasurer; Fred Bill-
ington, recorder; Joseph Hartwick, jus-

tice of the peace; A. E. Fergerson, con-
stable; James Hartwick, assessor, and N.
D. Lorge, street commissioner.
It was voted to appropriate funds to-

wards the poor farm bonus.

LUVERNE, Minn., March 13.-(Speclal.)
—The warmest municipal campaign held
here in years resulted in the election of
the whole ticket championed by the or-
ganization known as the Sons of Rest
today by overwhelming majorities. Will-
iam Bateson's majority over A. J. Daley
for mayor was 108. Light vote was pol-
led. The victors are celebrating the vic-
tory tonight.

SAUK RAPIDS, Minn., March 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—In the village election today C. E.
Bell was elected mayor; for aldermen,
Frank Lefflngwell, Emll Haggquist and
A. F. Jones; recorder, T. A. Barnum;
treasurer, Aaron Erickson; constable T
F. McCrea.

ROYALTON, Minn., March 13.-(Spe-

Nasal jgtLrTs,
CATARRH Ojsßk

In all Its stages there JL}f*<J><&JUoJshould bo cleanliness. t"PFE»ER Mjfef
Ely's Cream Balm p< <P^#cleanses, soothes and heals

*^«the disused m<?mbrniie.
Itcures catarrh and drives
nway a cold in the head ar~ '^JK^l^Laquickly. aansaammmmam^

Cream Balm is placed into the nostrils, spreads
over the membrane and is absorbed. Relief is im-
mediate and a cure follows. It is not drying—does
not produce sneezing. Large Size, 60 cents at Drug-
gists or by mail; Trial Size, 10cents by mail.

ELY BROTHERS, 6a Warren Street, New York.

cial.)—Village of Royalton officers: Pres- |
ident, George E. Wilson; trustees, I W. I
Bouck, C. W. Bouck, John Sjoberg; ie- 'corder, N. E. Pettett; treasurer, Charles !
R. R. Iloda; justice,. William Dragoo;
ocnstable, A. A. Morrill. Vote for license
carried.

Town of Belleview: Supervisors, J. P.Leigh, Chairman; C. A. Geer, J. M. Lam-
bert; ele.k, H. L. Logan; assessor,
Charles Gilpatrick; treasurer, J. w.
Lisle; constables, A. A. Morrill, W. P.
Hathaway.

HERON LAKE, Minn., March 13.-
--(Sp-ecial.)—At the election held in this
village today the following officers were
elected: President J. J. Jones; trustee?
B. B. Sontag, B. P. St. John and E. H.
Grime?; recorder, W. J. Jones; treasurer,
B. JPoppitz; justice, C. R. J. Kellam;
constables, M. Wood and Elmer Spauld-
ing; assessor, Calliaon. .License carriedby six votes.

SHERBL'RN, Minn., March 13.-(Spe-
cial.)—Village officers elected today: CM. O'Neill, president; J. A. Allen, G. MMessall, Fred Seivert, trustees; recorder,
Henry Rosr; treasurer, Charles Grill jus-
tices, T. L. Records, J. K. Townsend;
constable, J. L. Roebke. License carriedby a big majority.

fntD,'n'> Mm"- March 13\-(Special.)-At
fnn«»- B& ?< ection nel^ here today thefollowing v,l!age officers were elected:President JC. Norby; councilmen J. E.C. \ oiland, G. Gilbertson, A. J. Vargs-urpr: '\u25a0eco^ eruD- C. Lightborn; treaV
\v '\u2666*.•!. P

U Vawl<&: assessor. JasonWeatherhead; Juste*, A. O. Rolfe, LouisHentze; constables, K. G. Lee, Hugh Bos- ivvorth. License was voted in by 39 ma-jority. The issue of $3,000 bonds knd efec
jorlties Pr°r>ositten were carried by ma-

ta£££&^y&******•>
Mar(h ™-wna^~A^ village election h-ld

L d
r
eintr. a,nd R- p- Olover, recorder. How-ard Dykman Thomas Maher and Mil-liken were elected trustees. Louis Gew-

t i
aYr elected treasurer, J. T Wells andJohn Yarow justices, and Matt Straohan.constable. For license.2ll, against 31.

JS^TBR, MU^., March 13.-(Spe-
Hm^T.!lll^^ of South Stlllwater elec-
r2nr^ Swltt'd as tollows: Councilman,Oeorge Hagen; recorder, Fred Kroeeer-treasurer. C. Anderson; justice of thepeace Albert Anderson;' constable R JPorter; assessor, Richardson Burns.

rir, 1FErS,TO^ E'-uM'^ Mar<'h l«.-(8pe-
lows" LMc,CtiOn ]>er?_t««Jay resulted as fol-lows. Mayor, L. H. Moore- trustees TK. Duffus. D. B. Whißfinn L HI Hyde:
recorder, Max Menzef; treasurer" P p'
£S&i WS?/' 2' Tl ««son. License re'-cei\ea 2< maiurity. Very strong rffortswere made for no license, which drew outtlie full vote of the city. Vote for pSb-
jority

O' WM Carried by a Sood ma-

ci?M°TES7 Eri' £s?^ Mar'h 13.-(Spe-
lv ™»Pf 'ocal election today was warro-
l> contested and a large vote was polled,furly lines were ignored and honors were

large, M. Heffron; alde^nfn. .First ward,
a p' Slf"Rer; a'^rmanP Seco-nd ward
FaWer

alderman, Third ward, f!

NORTHFIELD. Minn., March 13—rSpe-
*il; ?* munic »r>al election in this
VI % Aoda. y res»Hed in :the election ofthe following: For jnayor, M? W. Skin-ner; for treasurer. John Clifford; for re-corder R. F. Sharrpck;: special judge,C. P. Carpenter; for justice of the peace
t. v. Rice and J. Dwnaldson. For alder-men First ward, A. R.^.Gress; Secondward, J F. Revier;-Third 1

ward, WilliamEble. School board,. A. Norton di-rector at large; director of First ward?' v
nt''on: A- HMm^. second wardJ. M. AValder.. Thin} wapi. The vote on

"uficSr Standsr m ¥• m asaillst

OWATONNA, Minn., March 13.-(S.e-f-eial.)—The city election, conducted strict-ly on political lines, resulted in a Dem-ocratic sweep today. Bonds for the c n-
struetion of a hospital carried by a large
majoiity.

The following officer? were elected- L
Virtue (Dem.), mayor; P. G. Swans.m
(Dem.), city recorder; C. Bbley (Dem )
city marshal; Jos. Malone (Dem.), as-
sessor: J. A. Cotter (Dem.), city treas-urer; F. L. Anderson (Dem.), street com-
mjfcsioner; B. E. Darby (Dem.), editor of
the Peoples Press, member of school

board at large. Aldermen—First ward,
R. H. Bach; Second ward, C. K. Ander-son (Dem.); Third ward, A. Llppert
Dem.); Fourth ward, A. Butsch. Mem-
ber of school board, R. H. Johnson
(Dem.). Vote was very heavy.

TWIXE FACTORY FOR ABERDEEN.

Peculiar Death of E. W. Owen,
Whose Body Was Found.

ABERDEEN, S. D., March 13.—(Spe-
cial.)—A. M. West, of Sisselon, was
brought to Aberdeen Saturday by Deputy
United States Marshal D. D. Collins and
taken before Court Commissioner Walace
on the charge of perjury in having made
a filing upon land before becoming of
lawful age. He waived examination and
was bound over to the federal court in
the sum of $500, bail for which he could
not furnish, and he was taken to Huron
to await the action of the United States
grand juiy.

W. F. T. Bushnell is In communication
with a manufacturer of hemp and flax
twine who will probably come to Aber-
deen shortly to look the ground over for
the establishment of a factory here. His
plant when established will utilize either
hemp or flax.

Ed W. Owen, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Owen, of Ordway township, met his death
yesterday under very sad circumstances.
He left home alone about 9 o'clock in the
forenoon, driving a span of horses hitch-
ed to a buggy, and said he was going to
Bath to church. He was not afterwards
seen alive, and his body was found by
Peter Evans in the road about three
miles northwest of Bath at 4 o'clock in
the afternoon. There were no marks on
the remains, and it is supposed that the
unfortunate man fell from the buggy in
an epileptic fit and died without regain-
ing consciousness. He had been subject
to epilepsy for years.

SAFE WA.S TAMPERED WITH.

Evidence Secnred to Show Hlteh-
cock Hank Wu Robbed and FireJ.
HURON, S. D., March 13.—(Special.)—

As was expected, the investigation now
being made concerning the loss of $12,000
which was in the vault at the time of
the Hitchcock bank fire, Is yielding sen-
sational features. It was estab.ished to-
day by the evidence of firemen and citi-
zens who were at the scene of the fireearly that the back door of the bank was
found open at that time. It is also known,
that when the outer doors of the vault
were opened in the presence of bank of-
ficials It was discovered the inside doors
were open, Indicating clearly that the
vault had been opened during the few
hours of the night preceding the discov-
ery of the fire.

It has also been discovered that there
were several strangers loitering about the
town during the day preceding the night
of the fire, and enough knowledge of
them is In possession of the officials to
cast suspicion upon them.

Of the money that was known to have
been left in the safe at the close of busi-
ness Friday. $7,300 belonged to the de-
positors of the bank and $4,500 belonged
to Ethereal Wilson. He is amply able to
make good the loss and will resume the
business of the bank in a few days. Many
believe the robbery of the bank was the
work of experts, and it Is thought suffi-
cient evidence has been secured to obtain
warrants for the arrest of the robbers.

BIG MILL FOR MORRIS.

To Have a Capacity of .1,000 Bar-
rel* Dnlly. and Cost }p7:»,000.

MORRIS, Minn., March 13.—For the
past year there has been talk from time
to time about a large flour mill for Mor-
ris, and the farmers have held several

I
In 1858 Rev. HENRY WARD BEECKER

said of

Brown's BronchialTrockes
" Ithink better of that which I began

thinking wellof."
Fae-Simlle d/ fJt on every

meelngs to consider the subject. Now
the mill is in sight. Messrs. A. D. Good-
man, of Waseca, and J. A. Quirk, of
Minneapolis, have looked over the ground,
and they consider Morris a good place
to put in a mill. They propose building
a mill that will have a daily capacity of
300 barrels, costing in the neighborhood
of $75,000. They ask a bonus of the site
and $2,500 in cash. As the new industry
would give employment to more than
twenty men, would consume over 2,000
bushels of wheat each day, and thus
make Morris a better wheat market than
It Is already and so add to the growth
of the town, there is a sentiment of giv-
ing them what they ask. The new mill
would need two elevators, and the Farm-
ers' association have signified their will-
ingness to lease theirs until a new one
could be built.

FARGO'S FIXE FESTIVAL.

Celebration Will Probably lM&t Six
Dii.vk—Money l!<-in« Raised.

FARGO, N. D., March 13.—The execu-
tive committee of the Fargo Fire festi-
val held a meeting last evening and be-
gan the work of outlining plans for the
event of this year. The committee on at-
tractions reported and gave an Idea of
the amount of money necessary to be
raised, and the finance committee, con-
sisting of one member from each of the
local banks, will soon begin to raise the
funds. The festival occurs June 7, the
anniversary of the big fire. Prior to last
year the celebration has only been for
one day. Last summer three days were
devoted to merrymaking, and this year
It is planned to have a grander time than
ever. The festivals are regarded as a
feature of the secret society work of the
state. Every organization Is represented,
and the general committee is composed of
the officers of each society.

WANTS TO COME BACK.

Former Trciisurcr Bongn rd, of Cap-

vot County, Writes Lettem.

OHASKA, Minn., March 13.—Ex-Treas-
urer Bongard has written to his wife
and also to the county commissioners
that he will pay his Indebtedness to the
county and save his bondsmen from loss
If given a chance to do so without b?lng
prosecuted. He has a valuable farm,
slightly mortgaged, in Carver county, and
offers to sell it, holding that from the
proceeds he could take care of a large
part of his shortage. Relatives are
counted upon to make up the remainder.

The letters bear no postmark, and it is
impossible to learn where Bongard is.
Some think he Is In Canada. The county
commissioners meet next Monday, and a
settlement may then be effected. In case
,lt is, Bongard's return may soon be ex-
pected.

POWER FOR 81/ECTHIC LINK.

Option* May Have Been Seenred on
Water Power at Ttaylar'H FaliM.

TAYLORS FALLS, Minn, March 13.—
It is reported that Lowry or the Westing-
house people have an option on the water
power here and on several between here
and Lake Superior, and that they propose
building an electric line to this point
and on to Duluth, using the water power
on the line. St. Croix Fall<=, Wis., oppo-
site this place, Is determined to induce
the Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul rail-
way to build their Duluth lino through
there, so as to touch the interstate park
of the dalles of the St. Croix.

ALL AROTXD THE NOHTHWKST.

Cando, N. D—Work on the new brick
hotel will commence and the building will
he completed as soon a.s possible.

Lanesboro, Minn.—A final hearing will
be had before the railroad and warehouse
commission March 15 on the much-dis-
cussed widening of the narrow gauge
railroad.

Austin, Minn.—C. A. Grimm, a farmer
living In Clayton township, was in Aus-
tin today and received a check from
County Auditor Johnson for $7 for kill-
ing a large wolf.

Red Wing, Minn.-The residence of
George W. Cook, two and a hair' miles
from this city, in Featherstone, was

burned today. Loss, $1,000; insurance,
5t>QC.

St. Vincent, Minn..—Nine persons hava
been caught on the reservation out easewith whisky aboard, and are in the F> r-gus jail wailing trial. A canvass has not
petn made of those who have escapedbeing cauyht.

Rushford. Minn.-Thls will be a ban-ner year in Rushford. Preparation is be-in- made to observe Memorial- day in aluting manner, and also to celebrate July
4. in a way that will outshine all ine-
vious attempts of that kind in this partof the state.

Jasper, Minn.—J. If. anc] Peter Manionexpect to return to the Cape Nome dis-trict this spring with their brother
Ihomas, who has spent nearly two years
in Alaska. Thomas owns several fin©
claims at Cape Nome, and the bo\ s will
Aril tlUlt counlry abl'm the iirst of

Collegeyille. Minn.-The body of the
late I-ather Lambert, who died at PuebloCol. on the Sth inst., was brought to

\u25a0 v:olli!,s ' arriving at Collegeville lastnight. The burial took place at 1 o'clock
/fbb !1K conduete«i by the Rt. Rev!
j^6." U\s ' s- D.-The resignation ofv. v. Ward as city auditor wu pre-sented to the council, and. on motion

the resignation was accepted. The mayorappointed Albert Holton as city auditorfor the balance of the year, or until May
1. MWO, and, on motion, the appointmentwas «lu!y confirmed.

Larimore, N. D.-The ladies of SUJohn s guile are contemplating giving amustcale directly after Lent the pro-
ceeds to be used toward the debt onthe rectory. The affair will be held in
the opera house, and promisee to be ofhigh class. Some promineni Grand Forkstalent will assist.

Preston. Minn.-The old German Lu-theran church at Wykoff was burned to
the ground Saturday, and the magnificent
new church close by waa saved ojily withgreat effort. The building had been usedlor school purposes the day previous
and it is thorn-ht that a defective Qua
ua-; the cause of the conflagration
Larimore. N. D.—Mrs. Flora Nay lor hasreturned from Washington, D. c whoreshe went as a delegate to the NationalWoman's Suffrage association. She re-

ports a very beneficial time, and returnswith renewed zeal to pu?h forward the
work in North Dakota. Mrs. Nayior isgetting up some very interesting articleson suffrage that will b<? published short-
ly by some of the leading papers in the
state.

Rushford, Minn.—There ta a mo- c on
loot among the Woodmen and Masons or
this city to form a stock compauv
erect a large brick block to be used naan opera hou.se, and to furnish lodge
rooms and a banqueting hall for their
respective societies. It is rumored that
Hon. G. G. Stevens hna offered t-. do-
nate a lot 50x100 feet, on the site of H.«
old post office building, and it ia thought
that the other members of these societies
will readily subscribe the amouneesary.

Jasper, Minn.-G. E. Hart, who for the
past number of years has been edltoi
the Pipestone Daily and Weekt) Star
this week retired from the papei and
ha.« gone East to join J. E. George inthe management of the Georgia ColoredMinstrel company. The Star will .
Unue to twinkle under the management
of the veteran newspaper man I. L. Hart
who will be assisted by his won Ralph.

Huron, S. D.—County Treasurer Mahaf-
fjr says Beadle county had no money
in the Bank of Hitchcock, which was
burned Friday night, and Its safe robbed
of something like $11,000. The county has
had no funds in any bank in that city
for several months. The rumor that thecounty lost $2,500 is not true.

Sioux Falls, S. D.—G. S. Wallrath, whowas arrested in Brookings county several
months ago, has brought suit for $20, KMdamages for false arrest and malicious
prosecution. The suit is against Brook-
ing* county officials. Wallrath is saM to
have had connection with tho steel range
gang that was transacting business in
this slate.
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